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THE m\ BATTLE STILL RAGES 

IN TLANDERS WIRE TODAY 

FIGHTING IS IN OUR FAVOUR

iUHIK MW

ter-.JIttacks I.<urt Ni«lit Recapturwl for u« tl>e Tiurn of Meteren— 
Our Troopii have WIthdmwn Without Opposition. U. New Ponl- 
tlons In F>ont of Vpres— Mnrstsl Uodlcs of Oernuinii Suffered Ter 
rlhly from Our Pii^—Is lx Unofflrlnlly Reported thnt Ute Enemy 
Have Henehed St. EU»I—lUU hax Not Been Belntled Into IMvert- 
InK any Reserve* from U.e Arras Sector Where the Final Oermnn 
Thrurt Must Come.

London. April 17— The British 
hiive recaptured Metefen. on the 
northern battle front, by a counter 
attack. It Is announced officially.

South of Arras, the Germans were 
driven out of the British trenches In
to which they had forced their way.

Fxirly this morning the German ar
tillery became more active south of 
the Somme.

the British made a successful coun 
ter attack In the neighborhood of 
Wytachaete. Repented German at
tacks north of Ballleul were repuls
ed. the Germans suffering heavy loss, 
ea.

The British positions before Ypres 
have been withdrawn to new lines. 

Advance to St. Elol.
According to an Exchange Tele

graph despatch from Paris, the Ger
mans have advanced from Wytsch- 
aete as far ns St. Elol. and also have 
a grip on the southern slopes of 
Mount Kemmel.

The official statement says thal 
tlironghout the afternoon and even
ing of yesterday, repeated hostile at 
tacka north of Ballleul were repuls
ed. Bodies of German Infantry ad
vancing In clo.se formation were 
caught under the fire of our troop? 
at short range and suffered heavy 
casualties.

•Tn consequence of the advance 
made by the enemy on the Lys front 
our troops holding the forward posi
tions east of Ypres have been with
drawn to a new line. The withdi 
al was carried out deliberately, 
without interference by the cn< 
Yesterday parties of his troops ad
vancing over our old positions wer 

'caught by the fire of our outpost 
and destroyed.

On the hattlefront south of Arrai 
parties of German Infantry who had 
entered our trenches opposite Boy- 
elles. were driven out yesterday af 
ternoon with the loss of several pri
soners. Our line In this locality h; 
been completely restored.”

Teirlflc German l/osses.
The battle In Flanders 1s ragli 

today with incredible intensity, tele-

able to deal with thei 
long the Ballleul-Wytschaete 
The pnetenl attack In Flanders does 

B-s-m to have diverted 
terlal British reserves from the 
Somme battlefield and such opera- 

occurring to the south 
from Arras, reveal the British 
itrength on this front, where 
main German effort must inevitably 

■ pxeited.
Paris. April 17— Heavy artillery 

fighting occurred Inst night on the 
principal battle front between the 
Somme and the Oise, the War Office

rosily Failure of Foe.
British Headquarters. Prance 

April 17 (I-ater)— The desperate ef
forts by great forces of the enemy 
vesterdsy afternoon and last night 

exploit his successes about Ball- 
leul and Wytschaete. met with cost-

graphs the corr of R*

Four Young Ixwly Btudents at the 
Local Hospital W’ere Bewai 
Last Night.

aely h^-Probahly the n 
py beings In the whole of Nanaimo 
district last night, wore the four 
young lady probationers of the local 
hospital, who having finished their 

If training, had the seal of 
placed thereon when they 

were awarded their diplomas as fully 
qualified membera of the nursing 
profession. They were the Misses 
Savllle. Dudley. Shaw and Fox.

The Interesting ceremony took 
place In the Foresters' Hall. In the 
presence of a number of the friends 

nd relatives of the young ladles 
lost particularly concerned, nud In

vited guests. The chairman of the 
Hospital Board. Mr. J. M. Rudd, pre
sided. with him on the dais being 
His Worship Mayor McKenxle. Dr. 
W. E. Wilks and the Rev. J. K. Uns 
worth. In the course of a short ad 
dress Mr. Rudd congratulated tin 

having ach

fniliit The fighting west of
Bai'leul has been continuous and san 

ilnary.
Time after time the enemy forces 

flung themselves against the de
fenders In Intense assaults, but on 

occasion the British troops hold 
own and threw the Germans 

hack with huge losses.
A tremendous artillery duel Is rag 
g along the northern front. Throu 

ghout the night thousands of gum 
ill calibres made the war tone 

hldrons with their mighty detona- 
ilons. . There was no cessation of 
r|,l.s protracted fencing between the 
heavy bntterles and this morning the 
contest was still continuing, the vl- 

oii shaking windows forty 
fifty miles away.

loved the honor for which they had 
v/orked ao hard during the past three 
years, and wished them every 
cess In the profession, which he char 
acterlsed as being probably the 
blest III the world, which they 
chosen. The Rev. J. K. Hnsworth 
followed with a few words of exhor
tation. dealing with the nursing pro 
feaslo'n from the official standpoln 
and pointing out how closely Intel 
woven the profession of a nurse was 
with the larger Issues of life since 
nurses. In the course of their calling 
are brought more Intimately Into 
touch with their patients than any 
other persons possibly can he.

To the hands of Dr. Wilks was 
trusted the task of delivering

ry address to the graduat-

With the British Army in 
France, April 17— It was re
ported this morning that the 
British, fighting magnificent
ly, had regained the much con
tested town of Wytschaete, al
though this was not confirmed 
at the time of filing the present 
dispatch.

London, April 17— The 
greater part of Wytschaete 
and probably ail of it. Is now 
in the hands of the British, Ma
jor General F. B. Maurice chief 
director of miiltory operations 
at the War Office, has an
nounced.

t British army headquarters In 
France. As far as the latest report? 
enable the correspondent to judge, 
the battle 1s going In^tavor of the 
British.

Notwithstanding the deaperato at
tacks of the Germans, thoy havr 
gained no further ground since Tues 
day morning and apparently have 
even lost some.

Among the numerous enemy attacks 
on Tuesday afternoon and evening on 
the northern front In Flanders, one 
In great force. In tho Zllleboke sec
tor. was disastrous to the Germans, 
whose massed waves were shot down 
nt short range. They apparently 
were ordered to retire, and then thi 
British gunners got In on their flank 
and the slaughter was appalling.

Hnxebroiirk the Object Ivo.
The British at dusk Tuesday, ss 

a neuter despatch from British heaif 
quarters In Franco, were ailvancing 
In the nUlghhorhood of Wytschaete. 
routn of Ypres. and are reported to 
be again holding tho ground which 
Uiey lost there.

Germans are unofficially report
ed as having advanced to Hi. Elol. a 
mile and a half north of W.vtschaete. 
two miles west of Hollebeke and a- 
bout six miles dlreclly south of 
Ypres.

St. Elol Is on the old battle Hi 
It existed before the British began 
their offensive last year. The Hnr 
as a whole app-'ars likely to hold ai 
long as the railway coromunicatlom 
supporting It are Intact. Appareall; 
the si>curlly of these

mUSHIRRSS 
RtlURNEO IASI NIGHT

Koiiiicr Sr^rgeant of the flfy I'ollco
Who has Done His Bit In France
Is Home .Ak»I»- 

IMvate John Shlrass. who before 
hr went overseas two and a half 
years ago. sergeant In the local 
t-a.llce force, returned , home 1 

ght. having been Invalided out 
e army on account of wounds re
ived In tho desperate fighting 
und I^ns.
On n-achlng England with Ills ii 

Prrgt. Sliir.v-ss^ us he then was. t 
signed to the duty of teaching tho 

. .ling Idi-a how to snoot 
drill and several of the thousand and 
-me other things which come Into 
the scope of a si.ldler's dally life. 
But this was not what he joined the 
army for. and It was not long Ite- 
fore ire reverted to the ranks In or- 
d.-r that he might have a go at Frltx 
In this amUlllon he was eminently 
ruccessfiil. and he saw lots of heavy 
fighting lending up to the culrolnat 
lug actions around Id.ns. Here he 
was badly wounded by shrapnel, and 
tnough he has for many months past 
l.een under treatment In hospitals In 
'ngland. his Injuries were found to 
«• such as to Incapacitate him from 
urther service.

Though word of his arrival had 
oi been given, there was a crowd 

•n the wharf last night to greet him 
ill the patriotic societies being well 
..presented, while the local police 

force and fire brigade were out In 
lull force, the latter bringing with 
them one of the motor trucks 
which It was proposed to drive the 
returning soldier to his home. How
ever Sergt. Shlrass most emphatic
ally declined the preferred hon. 
am! the fire laddies had to go back 
to the hall disappointed.

Ing class, and while without doubt 
all of what he said was of absorbing 
ntereft to the graduates and to the 
lurslng profession generally, a very 
srge proportion of his address wai 

also of the greatest Interest and va
lue to the mere lay mind. Touch 
Ing bileny on three of the. 
mind, most Important attributes of 
a successful nurse. Dr. Wilks first 
of al' enrtphaslied the necessity f< 
t'lp employment of tact In nil her 
dca'li.gs with either the patient 
I he friends and relatives of the pn- 
Llei'l Ills next point was the need 
fr-r muses al all limes to keep them 
selves In the very best of health 
phvslenl training, for tt was cerlali 

I tiiore Is In every Individuality; 
llallty which Is capable of 
tig and of being transferred from 
• person to another. It 1s obvious 
o, nald (he doctor, that 

who Is not In the very best of health 
.mB.-lves can possibly stand the 
HUB work which Is frequently 

wiled In nursing a difficult caw 
Dr. Wilks then touched on the sub 

jecl of suggestion, as being very of
ten one of the greatest aldi 
h.iitlni; diaease known to the medi
cal world. He did not by any means 
advocate use of-suggestion by 
es. Irrespective of other'treatment, 
hul merely ns an aid to such treat- 

claiming that there wei 
meroui cases on record where sug
gestion In cases of even the moa 
vere I Iness had been known t 
the greatest possible assistance 
wards recovery.

.At the close of the valetlletory ad 
dress ' ' e called for-
____ dais, and after
Mayor had presented each In 
with tnelr diplomas, the lady .= 

lendenl of the hospital.' Miss Mac
Millan pinned on their uniform 
coveted badge of honor. Gongr 

irtlpst to each 
the graduates followed, and an 
journment was then made to the hall 

where dancing was indulged 
In until a late hour. A sliort 
rnry enjoyable musical programme 
was rendered duilng the evening ir 
which Mrs. L. Jones and Miss Blup 

heard to great ad' 
shments were served dur

ing the Intervals of the dancing.

___ s has been provided for by the
mMslng r.f large forces In the north 
westerly sector of the Lys battle 
front. The German objective here Is 
Haxebrouck. an Important rhllway 
junction four miles beyond the point 
of tho farthest advance westward.

No Reserves Diverted.
A British counter-attack last night 

indicated the strength of the British 
lino In this vital sector. It resulted 
in the driving of the Germans fronj 
the town of Meteren, a mile and a 
half west of Balllenl. which they 
onteriul. The Germans are still ham 
meting al the British line north 
Ballleul while to the northwest they 
arc close to Mount Kemmel which 
dominates this sector The British

OPERA HOUSE
presentation of "The Girl by 

the Rondstde." newest of Bluebird 
photoplays. Is announced

:raent of the Opera House for 
and Thursilay. Violet Mer- 

appears In the stellar role, 
ably supported by a typli 

cxcell.-'it BlueWrd cast including Al
len Eda-ards. f’ecll Owen. Ann 
drt'WB. Robert F. Hill and Royal By- 

Ton. The usual Bluebi d photorra- 
phy aids materlal'y In making 

of tho most notable prodne 
of the year.

Gray and Wade will also appear In 
i vaudeville act ^d there will be the 
iisoal comedy film.

YISCHAEIEIS 

DNCE MORE IN 

URHISH HANDS

miwiisi'M 
iHtmiraiiiii

For His Treacher) to France When 
He Faced a Firing Bqnad T.hH 
Morning.

Paris. April 17—Htanding before a 
firing squad In the forest of VIncen 
nes early today. Paul Bolo Paaha. tho 
condemned traitor, lost entirely the 
attitude of Indifference which he had 

to and during

ALL YOUNG MEN IN CANADA 

TO OF CAEEED OP FOR SERVICE
Fnder the Terms of an Order In Council Passed Yesterday, Exemptions 

for all Men Between the Ages of 20 and 'JH Have Been Alrallsbed 
—The Order Will Also Rend, the Ahle IlodU-d Allen of Military 

-Age.

his trial. When the order to fire was 
given, the rifles spoke and Bolo ' 
pled up with several bullets In his 
head.

“So much the better. I am de- 
Ughied." Bolo exclaimed when Com
mandant Jnllon told him that the 
hour of expiation hod arrived.

Ottawa. April 17— Owing to the 
critical sltnatlon which haa with 

suddenness developed on the

C«M)K IM.ET NOW OPEN

Scat le. April 17— The anchorage 
Cook Inlet, which haa been 
ind since last fall. Is again 

mch with the outside world.

TURKS BATE CAPTURED 
TBE CFTY OF BATUM

An ImiKirtant Black Sea Port and a 
Centre of the OB Industry. 

London. April 17—The cjapturo 
... tho Turks of the city of Batum Is 
announced In the official statement 

lued at Consunllnople. Batum h 
Black Sea port tn the trans-Can- 

caslan territory, taken from Russia 
under the terms of the peace treaty. 
It has been evacuated by the Rus
lans but Its occupation by the Turks 

i.s being resisted by the Armenians.

Work of the Y.M.C.A. 
Among Oar Sailors

i MINfRAlS WITHIN 
THE RAILWAt BEIT

'I he Minister of Minos Moves In the 
l*r<.vlnclnl llonse timt an Agree- 
roent be <Y.me to With the K. « 
N. R4iiltva.v Whereby Kxl.sUnH 
Difflrullh-s May lie Kcmoveil.

posed order-ln-counCll must neces
sarily depend upon the eslgenciea of 
the war and the need for relnforcs- 
cients

The Order In Connell not only 
makes all young men now 10 years 
of age snhject to the provUlons of 
the Military Service Act, but also all 
other young men as and when they 
uttain 19 years of age.

Renehes the Allens.
Certain treaties are now under ne-

__________ _____________  . ^gotlatlon with foreign gorernmenU
ed for the Canadian Expeditionary. under which cltliens of such Oov- 
force without delay. ernments resideet in Canada may be

In view of the emergency that has made liable to military service, 
irlsen It Is now recognised that the j Where any such treaty la concluded 
additional force so urgently needed the order-ln-councH gives the gov-

Western front, and which la likely to 
continue until the Allied natlons 
hnve materially Increased the streng- 

,f their forces, the government of 
Canada, after the most careful 
sldoratlon of all the circumstances 
and possible consequences, has reach 
od the decision that It Is not only de
sirable. but absolutely essential, that 

its be seenr-

cannot be secured within the time re 
qulred through tho ordinary opera- 

of the Military Service Act or 
system of Individual selection. 

The government haa therefore decld- 
lat the only way In which rein

forcements can be secured In time 
and In anffldent numhera Is by tak-

rnmei't the power to call out ^he 
citizens of such ctmntry for service 
as membera of the Canadian expedl> 
Uonary force In the same manner as 
British subjects.

The number of men the govern
ment Is authorized to raise under the 

100.000. Whether o
) order out for ser-jnot parliament will bo asked to in-

Wllh a view td removing some of 
e existing anotnalles under the 
w as It stands, jievernlng the irln- 

-ralB within the E. and N. railway 
Iielt. whcioby It ha.s become almost 

■ilhle. or at least veo' difficult 
Indeed for prosp«H:toni or others to 

•cord mineral claims with any hope 
,f tnelr record being effective.

Hon. \Vm. Sloan brought down 
le Provincial House yesterday, 
diowliig restilutlon 
“Tliat It Is in tho public Interest 

ml an arrangement should be m 
IV the Department of Mines wllli 

mnll and Nan.alnio Rail

■nils Splendid Organization Dot
Confine Us Activities to tho Arniv 
hr any .Means.

While much has been heard of the 
war work of the Y. M. C. A. among 
the AlUed nations and their soldiers 
right from the period of enlistment, 
through the training period, on the 
fighting front and In many other sol 
dlor activities, comparatively little 
has been heard of what.the Canadian 
‘•Y” is doing for the sailors who are 
training for the war theatres. Short
ly aftei the helpful Influence of th^

who are physically fit. and to abol
ish all exemptions In the case of all 
nen so ordered out.

Young Men First.
It Is the intention to call out In 

;hp first Instance unmarried men and 
widowers without children between 
the ages of 20 and 23. both Inclu- 

e. It Is believed that these young 
n can be spared with the least dls 
•banco to agriculture and other ca- 

The calling out
of men of other ages under the pro-

prorogues depends entirely upon de
velopments at the front, and tho 
prospective need for reInforcemsnU 
The Minister of Militia Is given au
thority to grant exemption in the 
class callwl to young men who have 
relatives al tho front. ThU U ahao- 
lutely the only recognized ground 
for exemption ( it being considered 
that In view of the exigencies of the 
military situation there are no men 
In Canada between the ages of 20 
and 2.3 who are Indlspensiblo.

Company, whereby the minerals
Esquimau and.Nanaimo Railway 

Belt on Vatittiuver Island may be 
satisfactorily administered ih.-in 

under the present dual method i>l 
inv regulations and the "Miner-

i! Act." and that teglstailon be In- 
iroduccd .ratifying such agreement. 

Ill hei wise remedying existing dlf- 
illles."
II speaking to the resolution, the 
lister In part said:

MR. SPEAKER; —
,11 the early grants In this Pro

vince. the Crown conveyed along with 
e surface rights, the base metals, 
[cepilng only gold and silver.
And U was while the law. practice 

.ipd ciislem was such in this Prov
ince that the Statute 1S81, Chapi' 

enacted, whereby tho Esqui
mau and Nanaimo Company obtain- 
i-d some 32915 9 square miles of 1an.1 
on Vancouver Island, now known at 
the E. and N. Bell.- This grant th< 
courts have held carried all mineral: 

gold and sliver.
IB not until lode mining be- 

factor In the liidiistrlal life 
of the province that by Statute 1891, 

(Continued on Page 3)

elarlea bad been not 
ed among the soldiers In the Euro
pean campa. by the army common 

similar encouragement was glv- 
in the part of the naval office; 
eventiially the sign of the "Re.1 

Triangle", so familiar to the
and home forces, found Us way 

Into the Halifax naval dockyard 
The stern reality of sea warfare 

IS created a revolution In tho Idea 
naval values and a modern fleet 

is not what U was some years ago. 
Today It la realized that the battle 

oi always to the strong, nor the 
, to the swift. The smaller boat, 
transformed trawler, and the 

rerted tug. have come Into their 
Their work of

1 free from deadly mine and lurk 
submarine Is no less Important 

than the more spectacular mission of 
mighty armadas with their sh 

end thunder.
In this very modern and up-to-di 

.. nsc. Canada has a navy and If Its 
coming Into being has not called for 

and senaallonal program*.
has acconiplUh

U to be expected there will ho 
■normous demand for seats for 

•A Little Bit Old Fashioned.” the 
melodramatic farce by Anna Nlchol- 
in which May Robson la being pre- 
eenled by Augustus Pltou and which 
win he seen at the Opera House on 
Tuesday. April 23rd. Society and 
the public generally have shown 

tho preaei
tlon of this comedy In this city. Tin 
event Is In tho nature of a genulie 
first night. Tho guarantees the
most delightful kind of entertain 

, and Is full of laughter am! 
merriment, all the way through.

URGE GERMAN FORCES 
UND AT HEiSDIGFORS

I>indon. April 17— The Germans 
,ve landed forty thousand troops at 

Helsingfors. A German squadron 
which Is anchored In the harbor of 
Helsingfors, consists of twelve ships. 
Including the battle ships Posen and 
Westfalen, each ot 18.600 tons.

I.OST— Between Good's Furniture 
sioro ne.l Warehouse on Fraser 
sir«;t. Brown Duck Canvas Wag
gon Cover.' Kindly notify J. 
Good and Co.

ed a magnificent work In the train- 
I;.g of men. The mother ship 
•his patrol fleet and the training 
school for Canada's future navy Is 
t!,e famous Nlobe which Is credited 
with tho capture of nearly 70 boats 
carrying contraband of war since the 
war started, and with the training of 
no less than 30,000 men for the Ca
nadian and Imperial navies, and her 
services in this regard are only be
ginning.

The visitor to the dockyard at 
Halifax cannot fall to bo Impressed 
with the general air of bustle and 
jctlvltv. Near the coaling wharf la 
a \rim, snug building of the bunga
low style hearing on its front eleva
tion the sign of the Red Triangle.

might

le vandevIHti 
put on at the Opn 

, cntUI-'d "I! 
Is sure to make n; 

all « ho go I

1 Honse this eve- 
s M:. I Mnsiciai 
Instantanejiis hli 
sec It Grav and

•ly nm.islng
of their antics, nnri the n 

cd* they employ to cnttrtal-i at 
novel as to enritre them nuinereus 
recal's. This must be seen to be ap
preciated and should on no account 
tc ml*.ted.

HEAR

TO-NIGHT
On two years' Experience 

in the Trenches
8t. Andrew’s Presbyterian 

Church, 8.30 p.m.
Free Admission.
....................No Coilccliun
Umicr the uuspices of Y. 

M. C. A. War Work.

UBOUR TROUBIES IN 
NORWAY PREDICTED

i tlie Besiill of the Sentencing ot • 
1‘r.milnenl 8<K-laIM leader to

FOR TBE PROTECTION 
OF SALMON INDUSTRY

riirlstlanln. April 17-r M. Tram- 
I the lender of the Socialists of the 

left. h:is been sentenced to sixty days 
Isonment at Trondhjem for mak- 

... provocative speeches. Ho was 
also charged with Incltlitg the work- 

to follow the example of the Dol- 
shevlkl In Russia and to form work
men's and soldiers' councils. This 
may lead to labor trouhlea throngh- 
out Norway.

The regular meeting of the Wln-the 
War I.engue will be held In tho 
Board of Trade rooms on Friday eve 
ring text nt eight o'clock.

cconiinciidatiens to This End Hate 
Been Forwanlod to Uie Inie 
tioiial Pl«herie* Commission

New Wesimliisler. April 17—Tin 
FIsheimen's Protective Aasoclallon 
arafted r-commeudatlons to the In-

e leen secured, for the Y. M. C. 
hut but none more convenient 

for the use of the men for whom It 
was built. Like a true home, the 
real environments of the "Y” hut 

e Inside the bnlldlng. not outside. 
Those who may have had the ex

perience of carrying coal for a per
iod of ten hours M a stretch'*at the 
conclusion of which, ablutlohs were 
conducted In a small bucket of -wa- 
cr wherever It might be found, may 

.ippreclate to the full, the luxury of 
a hot shower bath such as that to be 
found In tho Y.M.C.A. building at 
Halifax. Night or day there Is al
ways a plentiful supply of piping hot 
water, a concrete bath-room where 
the boys can splaah to their heart’s 
content, a comfortable, commodious 
dressing room and an ample supply 
of towels and soap.

Adjoining the bathroom la U.e 
canteen where hot drinks are serr 
ed. Bathed, warmed and rofroehed. 

' the.aaUora can enjoy tho attracUons 
‘ of tho large central room where pta- 

(Contlnued on Page 4).

tcrnatlonal Fishermen’s Cor
•ding the conservation of the sal 
Industry. These would elim

inate purse seines on the Sound. 
:Ioso traps during the weekly close 
season as observed on the river 
li!g the heart or pot of tho trap lifted 
clear of the water, so thal the trap 
would be really inoperative.

Another restrlctlori would have 
fishermen granted the oft-sought per 
mission to cross lines and unbaled 
hooks from the month of the river to 
Pan ton island, between Dec. I and 
March 1. for the capture of hair seal 
They also recommend that the sock- 
eye season open on Jnly 21 and * 
wc«'kly close season from C a.m. or 
Filday to 6 p.m. on Sunda.v.

Tiiey advocated more protection to 
sal.non from natural enemies, such 

trout, chub, suckers and squaw- 
1. They are suggesting the us* 

of small mesh nets In the lakes tri
butary to tho Fraser river. Incident 
ally adding to the food supply. They 
protest against the rumored a - 
g. stlon that the season open Aug. 
on the United States side and Aug. 
6 here. They also protest against 
the rumored suggesUon that the Fra 
ser river he closed to fishing above 
me bridge.

BIJOU THEATRE

DOMINION THEATRE

The Introduction of Jane Eyre, 
best Iploved of all fiction heroines 
to the screen. In the photodrama 
"Woman and Wife", starring Alice 
Brady, which la the feature nttrao- 
tlon ni the Dominion Theatre for to
day o ily. Is a notable event which 

awaited with the keenest 
interes t. This masterpiece, by Char
lotte Bronte, has made Jane Eyre a 
hmiset'old word: and sharing In her 
ropiilntlly I* the unfortunate Rochea 
ler. whom she loved so devotedly.

world-famous novel enjoys a 
douhlv-famons reputation, for sel
dom iK n classic hailed by generation 

’t,-r ;:eeeratlon with such lore and 
tereri by readers of both sexes, of 

II ages, and In all lands. "Jane 
Eyre" has been translated Into a 

e of tongues and In each of them 
^Ithe hook easily holds Its own aa a 

?avotlle'of favorites.
It Is a tale of a glri’a bonndleM 

o.-MitBge and sweet optimism In the 
ot the many difficulties which 

beset her path: parallel with her 
story Is the struggle of a vertle per- 

,Riy. Edward Rochester, whom 
dark clouds likewise overshadow, 
hut their paths meet and after still 
further misfortunes, the denouement 
brings them together In their well- 
deseiTcd happiness.

Alice Brady’s sympathetic inter
pretation of the touching little gov
erness win make even more secure 

ilready established place In the 
fiearta of America’s film andlencee. 

Owing to the fact that the Domln- 
n is engaged for Thursday night, 

this great bill will be given today

le feature on the BIJon program 
today. “The Destroyers" introduces 

new leading woman to Nanaimo In 
le person of Ludlle I,eo Stewi 

whose coming Is heralded by some 
very flattering preaa notices. The 
olcture Is based upon tho popular 
novel "Peter Good." written by the 
noted Canadian novelist. James Oli
ver Cnrwood. The sixth episode ot 
the exciting serial "The Crimson 
suin’’ I* also ahowv.

only.
With this great feature Is shown 

one of the latest Mack-Sennett-Pnrn- 
monnt comedies. "The Betrayal of 
Maggie" featuring Louise Fa*onda.

If yon have not yet got yonr tto- 
keta taf Sergt. Beach’s concert to- 
tnorro* night, pay a vlrit to Van 
Houtgw^ More without delay and 
aecnro- them. Prices 50 cent*. 7* 
cents and $1.00.

1
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fpliccR. Jf U were possible, said M 
•Middleton. "But it Is far better t 
■leave spaces for elbow room while
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mowntybak 'fcW>n tone of “tlik'cblef 
factors ctotttrtbuttng to;'anV sottobsses 
wMch'have been'gained eo far ffttf-' 
fng the war. tlitt cannot bto fcbttkiaer- 
'i as inconsequential. '

That It is Ifreparable however Sre 
de not for one* moment bellevO.' As 
we have aHraya-contefided. U fa than 
power Which W going fo Wfto this 
war in the long' Cnfi. not mere 

■pselOii of a feir Square ttolles of ter- 
tain; Atid Uhaa htoen yrUh the de
sire of conserving thlS all-fllip'ortant 
Rustor fa the Strikkle that Haig anif
.J- . ----- I —.-^1 to the giving

„ aiWbrtimno MATHB
AdvertlBements. 

Issue

'rOCn ifn T6 COnsCllLeU LU tlie etvaaaf,
of krknna time after time when the
posUlons 'evacuated'mfght most cer-
tainly-liavo been hteld at wtisfaerable 
cost in knitod and wototoded. The 
enemy on the othet-hand hmve toel- 
thef'the time toor the reasons lot 
conserving'man-imwer tiiat we Havi. 
With 'von' ynudetohutg U la a case 
of breahfag' thrOugh' noW'or 6ontes- 
sing defeat ctomplele and irreVodahle. 
Sp It li that' vre’ fin'd the German' 

"tontent to waste ihc

iNow^tor «ioi»6s'fal‘CttltiviUloti., Ba 
re the Victoria vacant lot cultlva- 
►n.enshu^ts the.ether evenlng-r-
Id . Uiey. ,n»mtw!,a00-:—Mrs ^

„.i*d»eten. • PSOvlnctal hartfauUurlsU. 
gjve sorao.pnwUcal pointers to^oU,

dUingnwes-ladwcmadii awA.hOW. 
pilized .kke-iaocr itoet ^ataot iwoi* 
IHK of the soil to secure a mulch and 
ednai-'i^-moisture'wak In no cases ‘

^0 tol’ ff

'leave spaces for elbow room while g.
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asto tof'ftme.
iHe anggeatea late plahtWg ah welt 
lny. BO as to iirolong the grbw- 

„|g keasdif. ’ By itottirtgi heavy fall 
piddudtlim- a treibendohk TSStlonal 
»4Tln?,in exporta-hle m^ats hnd grain

•TnSe^T'rsukS-'ftots of enthns- 
Ij sm among'htovlces fa the early 
storing; and the desire Is to plant ev-

, anted, For Bent, Lost nnd Foutod 
Xdvls. ic per word per Issue or * 
Milts a "“.r^ per week. 26c mini
mum' chargd.
Reacllng Advertlsoments 3c a line 

Notices of Meetings. Political Meet- 
jiigs.and' LegaF Notices 10c a line 
for 1st Insertion aud 5c a line for 

cacti! subseauent Insertion. 8 lines 
to ilie Inch.

Front Page 1 . .
The Hates for Steady C<

J^isplay, Double Rales 
for

oomtDBtidGrB xonrenx \o wneio 
atrengih of their dtvfsltonii Tbcklehs- 
ty, even prodigally.'1n‘thd ,last de
spairing effoVl 'tt) iiWi ntofch 'advant; 
.age aB sliail price them tn the pbsl- 
(•on of Urtual' eemqudrors. and bs 
ruch entitled tO dictate on the tentos 
of peace.

Out policy, as defined by both 
Haig And Poch. to JUst the oppoiltu 
.and w'e may be 'rare that not b*e 
yard of'gVo'ahd has been yteldfed 

1 Wlilch could reasonably' have bdeii 
„ |.^irf uriilmuL _aevare-k>aaBg—JUmtB. .

. . ,,<aT.v u.vts»
60c pW -MlHitH byi<?arrler.
One 'VearCatrlotly'ln adranbe). 16.00

................ ......... . . [...irt orUMniit ap«are-joaaaa--^t..t^m>

the BritishcJsatw.u.fcA6inu.«.«o

I» iot the br»w». aleso .toiv ,thy

. ! By*e”ry ■ forest Wrd a'nA,

siSsi

HSI
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. .^niflj,.y4)ttn«TAnrt*r 1. *

iliilii i
FOR BENT—Five room houra »•»* 

Tenovated. 6*5 Wentworth Bt..

tfbk ’ Five
large 'hxrtns.'- utr fa-Be«ihath"room 
and paBtrf..»oo<l.eWmiee.borao. 
basement.elr...„S;i«ii».„i»o 
Write P. O. Box 763.

' henrv joiieB>

I \flinOorts 2 80 tiU I) o’clock 
Byenings >y Appomtinenl ;

ra^< —---------- -

fWi SAtaErr- Towj^l^ .JUote 8uVi

are Ave.. tWUMe. ideal building, 
Bltta oiUy WOO. .M, * 8.,

deserving cause Is Invited. .ii“ >iu;oi!

■ j I know no Uower to all th« wW»,j 
I wide .world i ! i i 'i' r
So. falr i«B tUei. whtohi soon, shallH 

.dMk lhy.bed.
\--pr-W spot In any, holy KtowA ,. 

fto hallowed,: o» itlio, tuvt., tbatj 
Bblalda .thy head-

Employees of Iho Canadian Col- 
Uarlps «.«{v> hirviv heetii sraatsd .an 
advance In wages amoujitlnK to 60 

tots,per day.storing; and the desire Is to plant ev-

tX3'KrM».. ..

raEtlNSSDAV, APRIK 17. 1918.

'B'ft'e Ihe news Iron 
terlja^ and agaiii loday 
enqoiil^K'Ini. t'ler'fi Is

B from the front 
loday. Is In no sense 

the other

Idenco ly
elUiV Ualg' or, Foch. ’ On the eon-

■'tfary. we, think ^at, ^Ith, every <toy,
tiat passes that eonfldencfi, shqubl 
glow:, stronger .and toeepe'' If
ppaalhle than before.Nelther of the^o 
aicknowledged masters of stratogpr^ 
t-.as u yet evinced any signs,of alarm
at the siluallon. thDpgh they ^^th
fkpkly" admit that the same Is Ber
lins enough to call for renewed ef- 
flrtp.on the part of those at home 
towar- -------------

hand m. 80Rsll,!e reawn fhat we ca 
BM for lecllng disheartened or pe 
Blmlstlc about Ihe loss of Balllou 
and our,.withdrawal from other sOy 
tloos of ih.'.'fiont'Vhereabouts In or
der that, pu^ lines may rpmaln Intact 
Certainly BaUlcul was an Important

IS 3:flE WORLD’S BEST CHEW

railway centrb. and i^lt was In 
tectlon with this place particularly

>'S wherein ho exhorted

than ylell

towards the provision of plentiful 
rMnforcomenU, <tod to dpmanfl more 
lipid action on the part of America 
ij^ the matter of sending her troops

Nothing which has happened dur-

qesses will have the effect of sllffen 
llig'th .. ............. ■ "

•HP'ljl'r bis cor

th^^,t,b)e HrlKsU cowmander-ln-chlef

itp.e ,! t^'dlhg of It, It

ing'tne iltniiMi' resMwioo— -------------
ksw eeuia.-bad eVert.shapgb by ihe 
^ * iao»bor>.twd or three
iundrod tnou»uiru ------------
sncced during next week In forcing 
tour line back still further, the in-

...-------- UvlUble result will be that they will
atiMbed .amne. particular, Importance «p agalost a wall of
tfl^il'pe l tiding of it. It had been her ».j,ich shall ^ as adamant is
pidjttd tl^B key posItloD to the rsll primeval rock, and against which
w^p^to ill la district, and a* such was divisions will bre;
puibahly defended ai strongly ep .my 
pqV.llopi of.iour front. That Its loss 
w^J.Kif ;B<:<esslty entail, sonie very rn- 
dlcai plianscx k our Roe of defence 
lsrap8ate,nl.. ,fpr », we . haye lose our 

IsrpiliIway. system we have L ,eaiiy brea
?<^ki'witp,li ,0.c:,tneans of rapldt 
nij^j,ng.,l,lPOiW f'ow .one sector or to

their finest divisions will break Im- 
polently as the waves, making' little 
aiore impression U'Su does fhe rest
less and, to human minds. Irrcssla- 
flble force of ,the otWn.
' That the enemy will ever suisMed 

ireaklng ilirough lo
,._.t Is ■ luconceivable. CerU 
iliey win never do ,sd as long

,"the
ainiy

regimcul
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^TUBBOAY, ARRII. *3rdi

iHi

inauufacture^, 
,tpWwP.iRit>P‘tre*t' , 

1 form.

It has a pleasing 
flavor.

It is tobacco sden- 
tiflcally prepared 
for man’s use.

. ,1,™ M

iSkrfgli
-^Wi^Monro Anderson, fa , l>ond6h j

pi|ly Express.'; ' V ^

||i IS-HOIA TJON ’ op;; PARTNEIUSIITP j
The. partnursinp '’ ercloforq exlstr I 

1 g iHifwefin, . Wra, Plumpter . and]| 
i- rank riwiiner undey the fir,m
„r Plummer & ,Plummer, .city Ta
rjo., has thJil.day bemr dissolved I,,, 
.iutualconseuit-i .All partlps having I 
I jalsus, are tcadcstod. to, .present the 1 
simo.for iwymmif to \Vm. Plummer, 
4up has assuroerl .all n^liinilc". to"*' 
tt> wliom all debts due ,the firm ijre j 
lb. be-paid! ferthwlth..; . 

i \VM., PLUMMER.
1„ , : FU.ANK PLUMMER,

.Saualmo, AprU.lS. 1918 i
; The business ^111 be, conllnucd by 

\V*n. Plummer, ..Ifhone 8, night orj

<ky- ■ ■ : • ■■ .1 .

i^iisoN
#MeKt 

OldBWO'tS
air.'l-i!

lain and France have _
I which .Is able to stand bn 1^ fiel. A 

policy of procrastination Is at rao.st 
Jlmes a dete.stBjble one' to follow, bilt 
ke believe Iropllcltiy ' that we are 
right In siyliig to our readers "Walt 
and se.4 The end Is not yet, and we 

' Jp,«vr trust. Ilalg and, FoCh' to strike 
jtud to strike hard, when the ll 
tomes." ; Above all let us nol 

, owniiearted. If We hei-e glv.e Way 
o,a fit of, the b'.ues, how. can pre eX;

! t>ect Ih'ai those who arc llghtlng o^
I .atUse for„U» V''*' 'ke«p
;ii Sflff upper, lipf We are'"pekars'. 
j lacid w/ih. the inost crucial crisis of 
the .piiple w'ar. What of ,117. Oranl- 

; that Oie'
. .sfi?V. .i$r.d ducat ifld , ultimate,. sTavery. 

Ihall we not face the Issue ImldlV 
si,d bravely secure In the knowledge 
I fat our quarrel-1* *-4o»t o»«. and

. — WB BAILWAF

tl iA°llMiodrwlc,.FTO; I'
„;H}f iNioliiRs

Thfi 18 Rot d PIctppo

: Uodur the eenna Of ».rtw»oiatl»i
, wMekf .the .Hbn.' Wml Sloan. Mini*- 
■^W of Mliis* ftawugkl down .In Ate 
' provincial btrnse 7eoterdar. .tlid;dval 
ccntrol nf Ike •Bilneiml wwUlh-lying: 

iimdertohe wrface wltMntk» E; * N.
mnwar bsU tottO'.be toosight'to «*

iend. i.'Wtto lO'lkgtoUWoni.whloh iwtll- 
sorro'O good ipmrptolBi. for dp So the 

[i present there haodiora raianrah .«MO

Grow, Your:,;ii; 

•Own Vegetables
Bapphrof food. Moreover the cultivation of land m city, town 

' pndf^llage will leave market gardeners and farmers free to groW 
•wheat and other suppUes for export
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>B SAIJ^, ,»p-ao-e fa^',f^.^» 
cheep,, Wn rotoutea w»fa, from , 

Twhy. thf near .1®*'^ ,.
md mtceRe®*. ai|(l • kf., A

OR, SALE - «pr«i
Wn, Apply, .A,* ®

1 OR 9ALB-- Bgg* l*r batchlaig. 
’^Heavy layiM JWm4u.to»W*

S1.60 ..rauisg.,, A»pU.h.^ V. 
Hoyt..: ........

MR SAJJB^rra friJkCoiM Fjtt.
' elfer (Palvet, Awlr. B. Cprara. ^ ,

arbour. .SM,'

1 OR aA»-B— Aa oxgan ta gftod .coa- 
dltloiv chraP. APPtt.i^WtarlW 
Pil4eaux, sfrsM. i , .• . "v”**

I OR BALlil^ CHBAP-^ Ittot 17. b^
V». part,iwsflou,!. map m\

ilngbon Dlftylct, pepwfnre, Ray.
S7'?,, . .

I SALE--On easy terms, ftra- 
roometf hodie bn' HaUbuittob Bt.,

^OR,,BALE—two heWers one, yaar 
and one and a ImK yenri. Appfa 
Thomas vipond. ,WalUngtbn. IW

,1'! NOTIGT5.
I Ali persons arc warned sgalnst 
flsblng in the Western Fuel Com
pany's reservoir at Harowood. Tres- 

Umisers, will be dealt with as the law

, \VEST«:RN FUEL CCO.

POR^iisbR^iB^ , 

a; Hoakth dr X. H. RnS*.

POB BAIiB ORiWUrr.
Tha OVobn Hntnl. Fiwnt atraot. N*- 

kalmo. The brat aMnata* batoal ta 
he dty. Hot and «ld wnlat, ta 
ooma. Haaiad With ,Jtat ,w^- 
vouli rent apparalaly or aa a. aW.
^ppiy P, O. Bon .n. y—t*®. »> 0>

Jilillor Chapter. I.08.E.. of Nanai- 
I mo la holding another of Its popnlar 
I entertalaments OB April 26th. Watch 
jlhe'pteaa for fnllcr pavtloolara.

: ‘RSQUtMALT A RARAIMO
i railway

Tinratable Now in EReot 
j rralna wTO laava ifannima aa lol 
' ' lOlWBl'
jiVlttorta and PotoU South, dnlly 

' tot S.»6 and 14.SI. 
rWtolllngtoii and HtofWtmid. dally ai 
1i 12.48 and 19.11.

■ IParkavlno ahd Coortanap, Tueada
; ' Thnrsdaya and Saturdays H.48.

' iPtorksvnia and Fort Albarnt. Moa 
gaya. wodtoeraaya aad Friday.

j'fVains'ano
II add Oonrtenar. MauUys. wodnao 

i "idayt' vmd Fridays at 14.SS.
1 ' poivr ALBEiuw armoN.

Jirrom Port Alborai «d I'ark.uilH
Turadays. vanradayu and Sat—

■-■■HTV. tof'M.SS. ■■-•'

« C FIRTH.

.y, J. Jenkifl’s
UnaertAkfng fariors
' ,:.i/PhiMie 134 

I ' t. 3'and 5 Bastkin Street

Waiiiiiiiii,iiM::Ti .to*

HAWN MOWKB8 
Now Is thw tiara SO havojyomr law* 

nowers pot'into abapu-■ •Wtoph***
• w;H,MortpB,;-Nb.,i" 

vbo tain a position.t.o pnt «very dea-, 
irlptton of mower ta htat clwa ran-
Ultan.

. For removal. The twp hnlldlUga 
situate on Victoria Cresratot^ween 
WUaon'a B.*'t®ty pnd Bocklefa Bnt-
ckor Shop. Offers lor.pdrehara^to
.be ,n the hand, of Hr. CtaarleS ■Wil
son,, 1,17 ,F:inlayson atwet ®ot 1^
than noon^n.Monday, April it. fttom
who.m ,aV»o.Aiiy

-m .be ohtata.pd-, . . _ ,
88-g C. yiLflOH.

JJ08T
[^T—On tht triln ttoitiera

rla and Nanaimo k mbwth agu^ a 
pair of ' gbia-rim apmstaelBa R»-
VBrd;btl fetatn;to’FT^^^r^^^

black fur mntf.' Ftodar *laara
, oommunicnt* ‘

AVlliis., the Townritto;'-_

MuMh-6ii“cbW’8^
right-hand Slovri. with thr *op
Owner’'toto«>4favo .aaura;at.ghU ot-

fi<*;' ■ '
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In all Brants jn^ile before 1891.
lalned In the 
Belt, many. 

rU not aH el'the Hudson’s Bay lands;
lile belt on the mainland, 
mistake not, the 3.500,000

;««OdE3flven before 1891. The 
only own in these areas 

liver. _Now ^Crown 
min-

iffi!Btjlo Blngtt

Virgil eiavlOT IfaUiod.

fc?«i
qn.

In a Ijirpe and well Select
'jJ “fm'ff"!

tAI.KX. HKNDBR80N. Prop.

€g^>^OH-£
rPICATH- 9!WfPW^yiV3fTm

•BlusbeU;_M.lneni} \
a h” MTnwii Claim- "HerthS?" Ml'S*

PClalm, “Belchor

lltnafnil iSo ‘^?analM6 Mlnlnff D1 
of the rrovinee of British Col- 

i: Where located. On’ Chrom-
Cr«W and Klena Klens river. 

:AKfc NOnCB that the Hematite 
Oompsnir. MmlWd. b duly In- 

iporateh Cowpatiy'of the'City of 
)uVer. Free Miners rertlflcate 
4S?».c.' Intends 60 (lays from the 

d|ie hetbof'to apply to the Mining 
‘“*-'cordor t«r a C.ertl«cai« of Improve 

s fbr the purpose of obtalnioB 
n Otant of the above olntms; 

JaNDI FURTHER TAKB NOTICI 
t aottou.Tinder eectloB 85 of tho

herpl Act must be c

rfelmie 8I "
I kiitSdidbile? 

IwT^mmer

Id an arrangement was entered 
confirmed by Orders-In-Councll

irea.' 'The _ 
l'Acf‘t.il''m3 

j-'a'^dhad-
arose; and ! itit able to Infbrm 

HMiaa tb«t a,»ew'! ptAt^e ft*s aV 
lady had Ms'ih*fA,r«i^‘«l»i‘n,„ tl^a 

aloii«e.af:-Cqminnna„.at.,QMAlb »»>ls 
------------ ---- ---------- i,!FMn>fl,Vtw

rimp.dit.«etUnjB,AHlP iVyt thiW
'wltliJitx

P'"

- .......... Pnpll.ol.. ....... ..

Open for Limited Number of Pupils, 
_Proiip«««B M

(U*o»K ollitUe .CiViFn g*:antA made
US».iimrhajpa.,thie,pne tUaf, %

han aw.otliBr* istip 4 hn<J grant 
n thiB.resolplIoo, roferrfi^ tp. j 

' To xepeaL iM«v .Bpieaker, , ln„ ,thls 
^It ,thp.,Company; own, the Anrface 
pnd.. the, base Bjetwisd. ,th*» Proyfoc* 

'ifrwBs the gold and, yie pavet;, there 
’its(the ,KaB«fay,..Companies Regular 
t|ons and the Provincial iliflneral, Act 
in be complied with before title can 
re lobtalned o# even recorded to be 

Mfeetlve. 'WoW iinder this dual con
trol double' -rights tb: be' porctinaed, 
double cbWdItlonh'’ to be complied 
with, effective tifoductlon or even hi- 
duitrlil' ilarsult bf 'same does 
exllit'arid cahhot' he ttpected to MClst 

this large potAlbh of this large Is

W1
tA»l IIS show your our 
goods and quote our 

^ prices
'5^ llif'

Xnt

To .sell thf best) artlplO; pn the 
;i,MarkaL:,; -^Ar«. ■

Preservative
bX>B

Automobile
Tires

' Tsbrs-irepbr^t 28.000 miles 
ifi-ofn tires wltli ‘ this compound 
Send BO cents for Dbliar Sam- 
ijie. Ntw prppbsUldn to good 
men.I 'investigate.

BMIS Jf CMEROA
Manufacturers

P.O. BOX 161, Quidrec, Osnuda

Vili'(
■yiqi

10^ -ildi.JiU?,

,;'&T
:Mrm^PreM

iiga^i2i*g
First-Always

may become lost through 
is mftlald. .bBWed w slol-

gt a neposK Bo* and be
wJBBW**"***^* ’̂ V
I Invito an,Inspection df my

Bo*es. $3.00 per AnuBia

A. E. Planta

'( ,1- .t

-*!!t III ««»l. < ' -»-.l
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Prices Reasonable 
.Prompt Service.

~PrO:~tfrawer 40
:drn3 bmil

Office: Fr€ 
Comm

Pr^s Slock 
cial St, ;
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adiMaqg aivAd
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sK«?f53-
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G..I Wen-Her
ae» Disappeared

id) m women well 
their money.

C. Vanllouten. druggist, 
at Uieaest iDniBglsU lb all BrI 
ColumbUuTovms.il i. /' n

ISDiasa*-
extending 1 Victoria city

»riifi
hen It is uniftflSood. Mr. Speak- 

that the prospectors have alBo'

iSilSiiSL'OTgoiai,
aldns; w tSarsilBS KSsTpei

......... ,-(ti
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i Notice is i.erel  ̂given that Thirty 
dsNS afler dntq. l Intend tO) apply 
tlift.Hpn, MlRlstqr of iands f|»r a Uw , 

. ciuopitp srpappet fot Coal and.Petro-.i 
Ipum under the <oreabor« and wnftftr i 
i^e water on the lands opposite the 
i'qrth end ,oX Thetis .Ula,nd., Ni^- 
g'mo DUtrlct Add,,dascrlhpd; aa .tol- , 
llows;—
d-r.UM»en«Uig at g post pjaoted on U>e 
tihpre, »t ibi* f^orth .end of Th,Ua 
i-land. near Section 28, Thence We^t 
$0 chains. Thence North 80 chains, 
'j'lieiico East 80 chains. Thence South 
20'Chahis more oritSs to'High waiBr 
nikl<k oh Hoith-end Of TUetla laUud, ' 
-THUrice Sobtlierly ufobg Uhoiw ItBo: 
^ point of commencement i“' ' : 
Dated this 28th day of March 1918.
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VIGORODS BEAITB-
Should be Jurt u much thejjol 
leeslon of women a« of men.

llat-
leat. Ured-out women—are ear
nestly adTlaed to use

REXALL
VEGETABLE
COMPOUND

It la a remedy prepared eape- 
dally for their needs. If U 
does not relieve the weehneas 
and help to restore health, 
strength and Joy of life, we 
will give you back the money 
yon paid for It. When we back 
our faith In Rexall Vegetable 
Compound In this positive man
ner. yon surely need not hesi
tate to give It a trial.
Prices 128 Dosee, $1.00

Sold Only by

A. t VanflOllTEN
PrescrlpUon Druggist

raw

LOCAL MEWS
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Murphy went 

ver to Vancouver by this morning’s 
boat.

The Rev. T. G. West was a passen
ger by the “Pat” for Vancouver this 
morning.

Dr.Wrthur Plercy. the Vancouver 
Eyesight Bpe<?lallst. will be at Hard
ing’s Jewelry Store on Thursday 
next. AprU 18th, Export Optomotrl 
eel services at moderate prices. •'

The Next-Of-Kin AModaUon will 
meet Thursday afternoon In For
esters’ Hall at 2.80.

"Ladles’ l>»ght” at the HOta Club 
has been postponed from tonight — 

• lext Wednesday.

A dance will be held In the Na- 
roose Bay Hall on Friday evening. 
April I9th. Gentlemen »1. ladles 

j bring refreshments. Dancing

WilCi
u 8.30.

If you have not yet got your 
kets for Sergt. Beach’s concert to
morrow night, pay a visit to Van 
Houten’s store without delay and 
secure them. Prices BO cents. 75 

i and 81.00.

IN ROGERS' BLOCK. PHONE 114
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT

W. H. PHUOFOTT, PBOPBIBl

CHA8. W. PAWLETT
Teacher of

VIOLIN A PIANOFORTE
Residence: 36 Esplanade 

•Phone 240 P. O. Box 447

Mrs. George Armstrong was - 
mong those who went across to Van
couver thU morning.

The entertainment which Is
-------- ■— In the Do

minion Theatre by Sergt. Beech and 
all-star Company, promises to be 

0 of the most enjoyable which ,Na 
i.ulmo audiences have had an oppor
tunity of attending for some time. 
And not only will the concert Itself 
be far above the average standard 
but the proceeds thereof are to be 
devoted In their entirety to the I.O.

Tlie Misses Carmichael. Irwin St., 
returned last evening from a visit to 
friends In the Terminal City.

You will miss a real treat If you 
fall to attend Sergt. Beach’s concert 
In aid of the Red Cross funds of the 
I O. D. B. on Thursday.

Mr. P. J. Pearson went over b 
the mainland this morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Relfel. Jun 
are In town on a short visit to rela
tives.

work^ so
that this In Itself should do much

Make Your
Spring Cleaning
A Pleasure
O’Cedar .Mops, round or cornered . ..$1.00 and

soc..^.^^
Liquid Veneer ...............................................28c and 50c
Lemon Oil.................. ................................ ................. ^

SPECIAL 8ALE OF THE NEW POLI8H

“ELRADO”
F.Irado Polish is a perfeclly Idended mineral oom- 

pound, absolutely free workini,'. Will not gum.
25c. Bottle for.. 
50c. Bottle for..

1 Bottle for . ;S
A Discoait of 10 P« Cat, in This Department

Western MercantOe Co., Ltd.
....... UoeHufAM. IfiPhone Grocery, 110.

WORKOLTBEYACA- j
among OOR SAIMRS

(Continued from Page 1) |

no. gramaphone. Dllllard Uble, gam
es. reading matter and »^tlonery 
are supplied without coat, for their 
use and enterUlnment.

The fact that the “Y" hut fa locat
ed Inside the dockyard—the only Y.
M C.A. building In the Empire so 
situated-makes Its service of Ines
timable value. The men do not al
ways want to run up town: frequent 
ly they cannot gel leave to do so. 
Here close at hand, are fine, large, 
beautifully furnished premises glv-

The place Is doubly attracUvo to me 
men due to the fact that no Irksome 
rules and regulations are Imposed. 
The boys are free to forget such ar
duous duties as coaling, dirty wea
ther. long watches and close, uncom 
fortable quarters.

As a class naval i 
educated and accontpnsneu. o. 
d:lp having Us quota of talented 
.-.iclans and enlerlalners. One man 
In particular who Is employed on a 
mine sweeper Is ex-oapanlst of an 
English cathedral. Others are for
mer "rootllghl’’ favorites who are In 
Kre.nt demand at the various enlcr- 

, and concerts conducted un

nnr^i T FORGET

Sergt. Beech's
Grand Vandeville

Entertainment
Benefit of

Bastion Chapter I. O. D. E.
RED CROSS FUND

dominioYIheatre
Thursday, April 18th, 1918

Mrs. Ryslt will receive at St. 
Paul’s Rectory on Wednesday and 
Thursday the 17lh and 18th from 
S.30 till 6 p. m.

CONSULT ME 
ABOUT Your EYES

D.E. fund for Red Cross work

0 ensure a packed house.

Excelsior Dancing Clnh will hold _ 
social dance on Wednesday tonight 
y till 2. Ladles in bring refr^h 
o;i‘iits.

The meeting of the Bt. Andrew’s 
congregation will be held at 7.30 
this evening Instead of at 8 o’clock 
In order that full opportunity may bo 
given those attending to hear Lieut. 
Whittaker In the church at 9 
clock.

Grand WUlst Drive. Supper and 
Dance on April 26th. In eelebratlon 
of the 99lh annivoraery I. O. O. F.. 
Oddfellows Hall. Admission 7B^c.^^

It hesitate................ isult
about your eyes. .My 

‘experience will be of real va
lue to you. Not a day passes 
mat wo do not hear gratifying 
reports from those we have 
fitted with glawB.

E request your patron- 
VV ago with confidence se
cure in the belief that nowhere 
will you obtain belter service 
or more conscientious treat
ment.
T F you require glasses a thor 
k ough scientific examlna- 
ffon will reveal the fact. If 
you do not require them, we 
will candidly tell you so.

R. Kaplaiisky,O.D.
Optometrist and Optlcian.Mana. 
gtr of Uie Optleal Departmeiit 

B. POBCniMKR. 
Jewder * Optician, Nanaimo.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

DOMINION
. To-Night Only

Alice Brady 

“WOMAirS WIFE”
From Charh.Ue Bronte s immortal romance .lane F-yre

“The BETRAYAL OF MAGGIE”
30 MINUTE8 HEARTY LAUGHTER

Mrs. B. Westwood. Comox Road, 
has returned from a visit to relatives 
In the Terminal city.

Miss Thompson of the local Bank 
of Commerce sUff. has been trans
ferred to the staff of the bank In 
Prince Rupert. She left by this mor 
nlng’ji boat for the mainland, a 
number of her girl frlenda among 
whom she waa immensely popular 
being at the wharf to wish her the 
best of lick in her new home.

The Pythian Sisters meet Thursday 
night. Initiation and Floral March.

All members of the Hed Cross So
ciety who have finished work 
hand, are asked to handn It In at ... 
work rooms before Friday In reedl-

!8s for shipment.

If you have not yet secured your 
tickets for Sergt. Beach’s concert 
morrow night, pay a visit to V».. 
llouten’B store without delay ami se- 

them. Prices 50 cents. 
s and 81.00.

Spring Goods
Just Received a shipment of 

Silk Corset Covers, trimmed 
with a pretty line of lace, and 
some of'the silk Camisoles of 
different designs.* Prices are 
the lowest.

Men’s Overalls
SpeclBl line of Men’s Over

alls flJW up MI ®*-

The quality of 'the Towels. 
26c up to 81.25 per pair. They 
are very large site.

Frank WingWah Co.

SPRING
Beautiful Spring!

A woman ofton draws at
tention by her appearance in

iioiise draws attention by 
the condition of its blinds.

We make Blindi to your or, 
der. any widib, any length, 
and material all “Hand-IMade 
Cloth.*'

- Notliing often annoys one 
' more tba'n poor blinds. Wby 

not (for a little more money) 
get the blinds tbal give satis
faction?

AWNINGS
Mada to Your Order l.

Don’t wait, as duck is still ad
vancing. How about that new 
Recover for the awning? .Ap
pearances count a great deal.

J.HoGood&Co.

Opera House
TODAY

Evening,? A 8—1 Oo. 20c

Vaudeville Act
GRAY a^ WADE 

‘TheMadMnsician’
FEATURE PICTURE

VlOliT MERSEREAU
IN

The Girl by 

the Roadside

The Dance romnilttcc of the incnl 
, 0.0. F. IodgP.s had arranged a big 
dance for May 24th. but have wUh- 
di-awn In favor of tlio Celebration 
comroltlee. They therefore look for a 
v-Piierous support of their Whist 
.Yrlve. Supper and Dance on April 26 
.\dralS8lon 75 cents. 2'.

tnlnmenls and concerts conuuti™ 
der the auspices of the “Y“ «M:retary 
Many of the men who have Joined 
the Canadian navy, have done m as 
„ means of doing their “bit." nUey 
were unaccustomed to the dlscom 
fnrls of A seafaring life. To all o 
them the Hut Is a great blessing, a 
buffer to counteract the hard knocks 
of their lot and a place where they 
car retain their boyhood and stren
gthen and develop their manhood 

The disaster which laid wasU: such 
„ large section of the City of Halifax 

December last, did not spare the 
Y M. r. A. Hut In the dockyard. Af 
tor being opened for only a fort
night. It was reduced In ‘he explo
sion to a mass of quivering splinters. 
Wilting to the Y. M. C. A. naval se- 
.•retarv a short time after the disas
ter. Admiral Sir Charles E. Klngs- 
mlll. director of Canadian naval scr

ee at Ottawa, said; : 1

••It gives me great pleasure to be 
able to say that the set vices render
ed by the Y. M. C. A. to the men of 
the i’anadlan Naval Service at Hali
fax.•have licen tnestlmable. and It 
wa-: with regret that I learned that 
the Hut at Halifax had been demol- 
1 bed by the explosion In Hie harbor 
on Dec. 6. I am sure lhal anyone 
who has knowledge of the conditions 
at that seaport, will understand the 
Croat benefit the petty officers and 
men of our patrol fleet would derive 
from such a building.”

BIJOU

bin tpisouc VI

“THE CRISON STAIN”
For .Sale!—-2 HORSES

Suitable for Delivery. For par
ticulars apply at the Store

Thompson,Cowie&StockweH,^ 
VICTORIA CRESCENT PHOHE 88.

3 ASTORIA
For Tnfsfria and ChiMieii

!n,Us«For Ovw 30 Year*

V.OItKM.AN’S CO-Ol'KRATIVK. 
i AKS<K'IAT10N, LIMITED

i NOTICE.
I The half yearly general meeting 
will bo held In Oddfellows’ (small 1 
Hall an Thursday. April 18Hi. 191S 
at 7..20 p.m. prompt.

J. STF.WART.
. Sec.-Manager.

The

HEINTZMAN&CO.
Achievement

Queen Quality
SHOES

CAN YOU ACT WITH MORE WISDOM THAN BY 
BUYING SHOES WITH THE ‘‘QUEEN QUAL

ITY” TRADEMARK?

Wimp Buvitis Means: 
REAL SAVING

This mark Identifies the Si.oes as having an exacting stand
ard of grace, beauty and ease.

It assures you that these Shoes possess .he '-'f 
disHnctlon that reveals the footwear of a woman of refinement.

To iipIioUl a n*|)olali..M For tone qimlily imc-qunlb*. ; to 
build It iiiaiio lliat lias fixed Hie basic prmci|ilos wbicb 
arc rc« i.gnizcd by ibe world’s greatest arlisls as the 
best, and keep it at a level impossdde of l>eing ap- 
proadied bv idlicrs- Ibul is the HKiNTZM.W ix C.OM- 
I».-\NY aebievcfiicnt thrr.iigb sixly-eiglit years of exist 
cnee.

Our Pianos are Sold on the One-Price System 
^ —the game" Price to All

l o ebarge a man just as imicb ns be will pay is a 
sborl-sigbted policy in anv business. Kvery Dmtio in 

p wnrerooms is marked in plain fiiriires and sold to 
nl TH.\T price, wbicb is tbe lowest pfice

nsps, Pnps aid Diops

everyone nl TH.\T price, wbicb is tbe 
consistent with conservative business.

HEINTZMAN & GO.
LIMITED

NANAIMOS LEADING PIANO STORE 
Vendome Bli>ek. Oomm*rolal BU. Nanaimo

A few Prices in High-Grade 
Footwear—

Ijidles’ All-Kid. High-cut Laci-d Bools ... ........................
UidlPH’ All-Kid, High Cut Lnccd Boots 
Ijidles’ All-Kid, High-Cut Ls<s-d Boots 
Ladles’ Tobasco Brown Calf Laced Boots 
I-adles’ Tobasco Brown Sport Boots ... 
I.adtes’ Bntent HlghJCut lAced Boots .. 
Ijidlos’ Patent High-Cut Black Cloth Tops

NEW HOUSE DRESSES
■we have Just opened a ahlp- 

mtnl of the new style House 
Dresses; those with the elastic 
waist bands. These dreeeee are 
made up of high grade prlute,
In pink, bine, Copenhagen. U- 
vender, navy and tan, and are i 
very becoming. The prloa of , 
this little dress U............il-®? ;

Wo wish to announce especi- : 
ally we have a large and varied 
stock of House Dresses In out- \ 
side sizes, from 89 to 61. end r 
range In price from M2JI0

...80..W....... •»•«<>
............... flOJM)
............... *0-W«r........

. .810.00

exquisite DESIGNS
The ever popular cnrtalnlags 

In m.adras scrims, flowoied 
scrims and marquisettes are In 
abundance. The marquisettes 
In white and cream ahe very 
pretty this season, being de
signed In yellow canary birds, 
pink birds, also blue birds. T>ij|^ 
material Is reall/ beautiful. Is 
36 Ins. wide and sells at . .•!«<• 

Madras In the cream shades 
in many designs, both plain and 
colored. Madras comes In two 
widths and several prices, 3P 
Inches wide sells at 80c and 
40C a ynrd, while 4 5 Inch wld 
sells at IM*c. 60c and 75c.

Scrims In plain and fancy 
flowored borders la pink, rose 
blue, lavender and yellow. 36
in, wide. A yard ...»5c, S5C 1

Hand Embroidered 
Rompers--

Many new ideas/are shown 
in rompers for children. Thes.r 
mile gnrmenU are all made up 
and.stamped In dainty designs 
for embroidering. One parti
cularly new style In rompers Is 
Hie Hide fastening pattern — 
they are very easily laundered 
and most convenient. Made up 
In repp and pique. In Illaln and

bleached linen In ages from 1 
year to 4 years, and are priced 
■from...................... .... to 81.

CONTEST
me contest sliould prove not only exdtlng but the grandest 

financial success yet.

and .. .r« traBlirS .Hr will «u»t with uaplr ^
V.i» H. par.l...rd rl .Hr

lo mono 11 qoli. rl-r lo r.ol. ood o.oor on. ^«r >
,1,01 ,Ho, will do, H. “ r^or SUUooo”
they feel so IncUned. There Is a ballot box in ou 
Department w here you may cast your votes^_______________

DAVID SPENCER, Ltd.


